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FROM THE CHIEF BLUE BLAZT BOARN

Navernber 14
LIC Eerkeiev Theatrr
Eerkeley, CA

Join us fsr ir screening of BLICHAFOO BAhiZAl *.
RilBmtrF at the LIC Theatre in Eerkelev. TAilBE
plays at S:lE with ROEOCOP at T:10.

Slelcurne to the Blue Blaze Eulletin # ?. l{e renlize
that this issue is quite late but sometimes these
things jusi can't be helped.

First, we have mentioned that if ynu had not sub-
scribed to the Eulletin, then we could no langer send
vou anv$ore issues. hlanv of vou did subscribe and we
thank vou all. For thos'e of .r,ou who dirt nat, we just
w_ant to give !,'ou trne mole ofportunity. Also, many
af you are receiving this foF the firit tirne because
vour name was chosen fron the BEI Directorv. We
iuelcome all the new readers and hope that r.iou will
contact us if you are still interested in thE adven-
tures of Tearn Banzai.

Next I'ou rrrill notice that we have a new losk, this
is because of our new compufer system. We hope that
we ctrn maintain this new look permanenfly.

Flqqlly, The Cascade Rangers, an Oregan based group
of BEI's, welcomes all memders of The Hay Area Bhnzai
Institute to write theur.

THE [:,qSC:,qDE RANGERSc/o Dragon &. Abacus
4915 SE ?qtrh
Fortland, OR 9?206

Thanks you all fgr your continuing support and we
will see sn Novenebef 14th.

hlnvernber 14
Edv's
Eerkeley, CA

After the screerrings of TAOBE & ROBOIIOP, we
will be travelins to Edv's. We wili be discussine
the upcoming vldeo iiliri project ancl other futurt
events.

Novernber Z$th
54? Acacia Avenue
Satr Brut-ro, CA

This will be a tenatitelv sclieiluled meeiing can-
cerning the Eanzai video film project. This will be
a ver\.' important meeting nnd vou shar-rld attend
if' 1'su *r;rh to participafe in tire making uf the
film. h'lnre infornratinn will follolr, on this meeting.

Arigato,

7Z

-9.8.
B. Eanzai
October 23, 19137



BANZAI POSTER RETROSPECTIVE
hiext tue co)ne to the most popular atrd nrost sought

after noster. The German sheef which incorporates the
noveli#ti$n cot'er. A rescent shiprnent in frbm Germatrv
has made this poster nore readilv available to collec-
tors anrl czul b'e had fsr under thiit5; dollars.

The u'orst nmter has to be the French which looks as
if it has nothiue to do with the film. In fact it bares
u *itottg resemblance to the French Mad lvlax;ost-er atld
was a noor Eromstional tool for Banzai' The French
noster fius "i*manded hieh rrices this far, but that is
hot" u reflection of the-'film's cult popularity than of
any overt demand for the poster.

pt
Usuallv, a maior release such as TAOBB would alsa net

osters tiorn Snlain, Japan and Great Eritain. However,
he film utas n'ot relea'sd in these markets. The reasons

for not beine released in Japan and Spain remain a
mvsterv but"the storv of the' British release is u'ell
kfiown." The filn was s'et to be released their in early
1985, hourever, poor sneak previeuts forced the release
into limbo. Sirice that tirne rumors of it's pending
release have been nampant, however, no release date
has been set. ln the -unlikely event that it is ever
released, no poster will be forthcoming.

One last poster is the retail poster, usuallS'-avaiiable
in stores. 'By nour nrost of you'should be familiar with
the Banzai relail pmter u'hich never hit the stores but
does adourn fhe cover of our newsletter.

Special thanks to John Blscher for his help u'ith this
article.

Tlie Adventures of Buckar'm Eanzai, aside fram -treing

a theatrical turkev, suffered frnrn ane nf the r.vorsf
marketin.g carnpai,qns in fihn history, it did poorly both
abraad aud cverseas, it's failure is in small part due tnit's confusing mishnrash of movie postens.

The msst well knsrun and disliked of the film's posters
is the American one-sheet painted bv Drew Struzan. Itis highly' criticized for the niistikes made by Dreru,
thnse-beir-rg the nnticable absence of Buckaroc's brrv tie
and the verv un-organic look of the Lectroirl sFacecraft. Howeirer, it ihnuld be noted that he u'as wsrk-
ing from photagraphs and cannot realll.' be faulted. Itstitl remiins ine of the better of "the Eanzai fihn
posters. Also interesting to note is that a small pnr-trait sf Perfert Tammy appears on the ari.ginal paint-ing. But it u'as deleted froni the finrel poiter when a
marketing change was put into effect.

The rnost $risue of the Eanzai nosters comes {r-nrri
Finland a curious collage af photds and gr.rphics it
reflect the Japanese poster stvle rather than that af
Finlanri. This is also nne of ihe lnore ciifficlt posters
to came across and u'ill no doubt cornmand a high price
from mnst dealers.

From Austraiia comes the pnpular white. black irnd
gold da5: bill. One af the most easy tn find f'areign
porters it featrues the much soueht aiter rrhot-o of
Euckaroo reciinin-q on the hood of tfie jet car. ' lt alsn
makes use of the intrisuins 'Five thines vou should
knnru before seeing Buckaioo Eanzrri,' acl cimriien rvhich
failed in Australii as rvell as in the LjS.

{6
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